Downloading EndNote to a Mac
* To download EndNote for free, visit the library website.
* Go to the referencing page – then choose the download EndNote link under
the EndNote heading
* Accept the terms and conditions and hit the ‘Mac’ link on the following page.
* Click on the EndNoteX7 Site Installer.dmg link (you need to scroll down a bit
to see it).

* You will be required to log on with your UTS username and password

* From the page that opens choose the EndNoteX7 Site Installer.dmg link

* EndNote will now go into your downloads folder. Once it’s downloaded click
the EndNote X7 site installer file and an install wizard should guide you through
the rest of the process.
Eventually you will have to drag EndNote into your applications folder
Downloading Harvard UTS Style to a Mac
* You’ll find the Harvard UTS style on the download EndNote page (you can
reach this page via the library website. Go to referencing and then hit the
Download Referencing Styles link.)
Then click on the Harvard UTS Style:

Then click on the Harvard UTS Style link.

This will then send the file to your downloads folder.
Now, find the Harvard (UTS) style file in your downloads folder and do right
click/Command-C on it.

* Then go to your applications folder and find EndNote X7.
* Open the folder and find the styles subfolder.

* Now do Command-V in the styles folder.
* Now, go to EndNote and choose ‘select more styles’ from the drop down
referencing window. This window is commonly found in the bottom right of
your EndNote screen.

* Find Harvard UTS from the list in the pop up window and click on it (it should
turn blue). Then press ‘choose’.

Downloading the UTS Library Connection file to a Mac
To add the UTS Library catalogue to EndNote go to the EndNote page on the
library website and choose using EndNote.

* The click the ‘connecting to UTS Library catalogue’ link on the following page
and then click on the ‘UTS library EndNote connection’ link. This will send the
file to your downloads folder

* Now go to your downloads folder and do Command-C on the U Technology
Sydney connection file.

* Then go to your applications folder and find EndNote X7.
* Open the folder and find the connections subfolder.

* Now do Command-V in the connections folder.
* Now, in EndNote, ensure your search mode is set to ‘online mode’

* Then choose the ‘more’ link under the ‘online search’ heading on the left of
screen.

* U Technology Sydney should now be available from the ‘more’ list. Click on U
Technology Sydney and then press ‘choose’.

